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F/CONV/175/2012-13/749 dtd o4/07/2012 0f Forest Dept′

0■■_.、
&F2:/ctfi 

/ /coNv /2072 /rg7 6 dt.3o /ouz012 Mamlatdar Mormugao.
3) D-H/4954/3/MTp /2012/1124 dtd 1? /07 /ZOt2 of Dy.Towh ptanner,

Mormugao.

09/105/2012U/s32 ofLand Revenue cOde,1968

S И ″

COA M憩12 See Rule 7 ofthe coa,

nversion of use ofLand nOn_agricultural Assessment Rules,1969)

plication dated

″ 4 ,
DULE‐ li

Daman&Diu Land Revenue

Whereas, an Appljcation has been made to the Collector of South Goa(hareinafter referred to as,,the colector" which expression;;;X';;";; any omcerwhom the.Collector shail appoint to exercise and per'form t i, ariiu" 
"njio*"r. uraul.this frant) under secrion 32 of the coa, D"r"; C-;;r';;;;'i"r."lrl c"au, ,see(h,ereinafter referred to as ..the said Code,,*hich expressioJ" , *i".Jif,u .on,"r, 

"oadmitsjnclude the Rules and Orders there under) by Smt M;riu'H.n. f*lur.r""nf,." A
l1l._Yi.* A.H. Mascarenhas, c/o. Marcus Or"'", Ual""" 

-ll.i"is,"iuoorim-Cou
berng the occupant ofthe piot resistered under Survey No:44/e-a oiianc-oafe Vi[ag",Mormugao-Goa fhereinafter referred to as the .,aiplicantl ,.vr,i.i Ep.lr.,on .n"rr,where the context so admirs include tris treirs, execrlt'orJ]rirnirir,.",*l'r"a 

"..,g*11Tll,".rylli::.: ,o use th.e ptors of Land (hereinafter ieferr"J'io'r, ,r,"',, ,ria pr"r,)oescnbed in the Appendix I hereto, formfng_ S{ Frey Not44/6-A of Sancoate Viilage,Mormugao-Goa admeasuring 
"n 

uro" 396,4 Aru"" -.,"i. U" ,f,".".1-" titttu ,no."or less, for the purpose ofresidential "r:y 
'
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1. LpvellFg and_clea ng of the Land: The Applicant shall be bound to levet andclear the Land sufficiently to render suitable'for tt" parti.rt non_"g.i.uttr""lpurpose for which the permission is granted and to prevent no'nlsanitary
conditions.

2. Asseqsmgnt: The Application shall pay the non-agricultural assessment when
fixed by the Collector under the said Code and Rules-thereunder with effect from
the date ofthis Sanad.

3 壁 :The Applicant shan not llse the said land and building erected or to be

:r than Residentia1 / any other nOn‐
ls sanction ofthe cOnector

)ay ali taxes,rates and cesses leviable on

軋 」零i性盤 群 lm:割 l]I:器猟 :け鶏 :見ギli』:::麗鷺
may be liable under the prOvis10ns Ofthe said cOde continue the said plotin the

:ittati°
n oFthe applicant On payment oFsuch nne and assessment as he may
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(b) N.Dtwithsranding anyrhing contained in Sub-Clause [a) ir shall be l,awfut [orthe Collector to direcr the removal or alteration of 
"ny 

tuita;ng o. .t.r.,u."
ryected or use contrarv to rhe provisions of this grant within such time as-I<,q{ rhar behalt by the Colector and on such removal or alreration not
oeln€ Tafrrcd out and recover the cost of carrying out the same from theApplicadg*ip an arrears of Iand revenue.

. g$+ft.Lryfp"',rl:: save as herein provided rhe srant sharr be subjecrto{al(lprrvisions ofthe said Code and Rules there under:7 T}le Apgl?tant.shali compty with rhe C.R,Z. Regulatio;s and provisions of Town

^ i8:.\fffjiifi'.::l11ff:Irl,T:iliil1 Anv-r'iorations orthese provisionssharr

8 lf any person craims ownership right and succeeds in it, the conversion shalstand automatically revoked.
9. Sanad shall.not take away Mundcarial/Tenancy rights of any individual, if any,existing in the said property and if th-e sanad ii obiained Uyirpp.urrion of 

"nyvital facts, the sanad shal stand cancelled r.orn tf," Ortu ofii, ir1'u'" ii" eppli"rn,
shall also be liable to restore land back to its o.iginul u;" ai;;;;;; ;;;;

10. Any fu rther development in the ptot straX Ue strictty as per th" ;i;; j;;r"".rl. Necessary permission from Chief Town planner undei section 17A of TCp Actshall be obtain before converting the Iand,, 
T:_t:11! is issued only for chinge of use of land and shal not be used for any
other_purpose Iike proof of ownership ofiand etc. the applicant shall not use the
Sanad for pursuing any illegal or antinational activities on thir.onr"*"Jirna
f!e. Right_ 

^of_^way 
of road/access is 25.00mts and hence f.""t ."iUr.t ofinimum 12,50mts + 3.00mts = 1S.SO mts shall be kept from centu. fln" oi.o"a.

[:j,!ol.-"1:n:r]l"btain prior permission 
", 

p"i.rr", ro.lriii"eTr"irire 
"reps in.the siid plot from the Forest Department, if,equired.

Sanad is obtained by suppression of any vital information, it shall be revoked
any.time after knowledge ofsuch fact from date ofissue.

16. N.O,C from- the concern authority shall be obtained before the commencement of
any secondary development work in the said land.

17. Adequate arrangement shall be made so as not to affect the drainage portion in
the area and flow of natural water.

18.If this Sanad is inconsistent wirh any law in force in the state of coa or any
decision ofHon'ble Supreme Court or Hon,ble High Court of Bombay, this Sanad
shall be ineffective to extent ofsuch inconsistency:

19.1n case inadvertently ifthere is any mistake in caiculatlng the fees for conversion
payable or there is revision of fees before issuance of Chillan then the applicant
hereby undertakes to pay the difference along with simple interesf it ii%o p",
annum calculated from the date of issuance of original ahallan till the date of
payment thereof. The failure of refusal on part o? the applicant or successor
interest thereofin aflecting the payment shaliglve the libeity to the undersign to
revoke the said Sanad and/or recover the balance ,. "rr"r.. of land Ilevenue
from Applicant

20. In case of violation of any of the conditions or in case any N.O.C. etc. issued by
any Department for effecting conversion is vrithdrawn, revoked or otherwise the
conversion Sanad shall also stand cancelled from such date of withdrawal,
reyocation or otherwise.

21.In future if any dispute arises regarding the ownership, title, etc, than the
applicant shall be solely responsible and ihe Collector o"'"ny oih", authorized
officer on his behalf shall be at liberty to revoke the Converiion Sanad granted
without giving any notice/reasons.
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Goa District,
Margao-Goa.
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The Dy. Conservator of Foresg Margao-Goa.
The MamlardarAMormuga o, Vasc6.

The Inspector of Survey ;
〕さ]れ型nandcountJ面話崎 Mormguao Taluka, V
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pess whereoFthe Co‖ ector OF South Coa District Margao has hereunto set
nd sent seal of his omce on behalf of the Covernment Of Goa and the

FtSmt Mana H.D,Mascarenhas&smt.Maria A H Mascarenhas,thrOugh
oF Attorney HOlder Mr.Marc us Dias.r/o Melissa Motors,DabOlint‐

Goa′
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SuⅣey No144/6‐A′

SancOale Village′

Mormupao-Goa
39645q.mts

ConversiOn is sanfliol,d 
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r RIs:19ntial pЧ rpose with permissible FA R 800/O
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(Rupees hve lakhs thri、 _nverthousali° andu:i:
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